
ils Closed 
To Illness

I Silvcrton Schools joined the 
Ig list o f area schools fore- 
illness to close on Tuesday 
week. Monday the number 
ranged from 70 to 80, and 

ly the number was in the 
orhod of 80, wim many of 

tudents who remained in 
also having the strep throat 

tu-like symptoms.
Junior High District Cham- 

lip playoff games, which had 
Ischeduled for Friday night, 
Jbeen postponed indefinitely 

the epidemic which closed 
Jverton and Memphis schools 
»>•

teachers were having in
training Wednesday and 

lay.
K)1 will re-open next Mon- 
rilh students having enjoyed 
Jay rest.

Business
ŷ Harris and Bennie Reagan 
Itarted a new business part- 
Ip. They are in the bulldoz- 
ii.-iiness, and will welcome an 
tunity to serve you.

Ileyball Tourney 
id Here April 2-6

annual L. O. A. Junior Study 
f Volleyball Tournament will 
lid at the school gymnasium 
K'erton .\pril 2-4-M, 1974. En- 

for teams will be $6.00. 
Ksion will be 50c for adults, 
»r school age children to 12. 
?hies will be given to the 
and women's teams that win 

I second and third places and 
winner of the consolation 

et>i
further information regard- 

tournament or to enter 
[team, please send the team 

address, captain’s name and 
fee to Lynda Fogerson, 

823 3471, Box 853, Silverton, 
79257.

[ked Truck 

Ills Syrup; 

les Problem
pping up 5,000 pounds o f sy- 
yilled at the scene o f a one 
turnover east of Silverton 

|liighway department employ- 
ffaloed for a short time last 

end.
question, “ How do you dis- 

I o f all that sticky s tu ^ ’’ was 
ered shortly after a transport 

overturned 14 miles east oi 
on Texas 256 shortly after 

p.m. Friday.
ews spent several hours haul- 

ind and gravel out to the 
to remedy the situation, 
hazardous by the syrupy

iver of the truck, Leslie Mc- 
itt, 39, o f Dimmitt was not 

_usly hurt in the accident. He 
treated at Swisher Memorial 

‘̂ .lH A ita l in Tulia for minor injur- 
*M uBnd released.

^^cident Victim 
ii Improving

Patton, Flute Hutsell and 
les Sarchet visited James Rink 
lethodist Hospital in Lubbock 
■y afternoon, and found the 

man to have improved en- 
to be taken out o f intensive 

and placed in a room, 
still has a long way to go 

recovery from the injur- 
(lat he received when he fell 
Los Llngos Canyon recently, 
and his parents assured the 

erton visitors that they are 
grateful fo r everything that 

[been done for Jim, and stated 
they plan to visit here when 

better.

r. and Mrs. Charles Sarchet 
I Ken were in Tulia Saturday 
/a birthday dinner at the El 

10 Restaurant honoring Ken 
liet and his uncle, Jim Hill, 
both were bom on February 
lie dinner was hosted by Mrs. 
Hill, and was also attended 

rs. Jim Hill, Brad and Brian.

W. Chappell underwent sur- 
at High Plains Baptist Hos- 
In Amarillo Tuesday.

t e
i

Silverton: Heart Of The Scenic Caprock
I

SY-:.-

m c < e w s

(ompellllon Dales 
Set By Officials A l 
DIsIrIcI 2-A Meeflng

At a meeting of officials of Dis
trict 2-A on Wednesday night of 
last week, it was decided that the
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City, School Elections Set Here

A

Taking part in the first District Meeting of 
the Future Business Leaders of America were 
these members of Sili'crton Chapter 2021, 
(standing) Sharon Storie, Susie Parker, Mikel

Griffin, Scott Hutsell, Mrs. O. C. Rampley, 
Chapter sponsor, (seated) Ruth Ann Cline 
and Ann Hardin. Gloria Fabela (not pictured) 
also took part in the activities.

☆ ☆  ☆

Silverton FBLA Members Capture 
Honors At District Meeting

The Future Business Leaders of 
America held their first district 
meeting February 7 at the West 
Texas State University Activities 
Center in Canyon. Seven members 
and the sponsor o f the Silverton 
Future Business Leaders of Amer
ica Chapter 2021 were among the 
200 business - oriented students 
from high schools in McLean, Du
mas, Canyon, Pampa, Amarillo, 
Hereford and Andrews who parti
cipated in "rap” sessions, work
shops, campus tours and contests.

A ll schools in the 26-county area 
that comprises Texas State Teach
ers Association District XVI had 
been invited to participate in the 
organizational meeting and to run 
candidates for the seven offices, as 
well as to compete in Taping, 
Shorthand, Mr. FBLA, Miss FBLA 
and Public Speaking contests.

The delegates from the Silverton 
Chapter had spent many hours 
working on campaign speeches and 
preparing for the contests. In addi
tion to preparing their folders of 
credentials, they made clever pos
ters and hand-out items for use in 
their political campaigns.

Elaine Burgett o f Palo Duro 
High School, Amarillo, and Scott 
Hutsell o f Silverton were chosen 
Mr. and Miss FBiLA o f 1974-75. 
Miss Biu-gett is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Burgett, and 
Hutsell is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. R  Hutsell.

The first FBLA district officers 
for 1974-75 are Mike Sanders of 
Palo Duro, president; Ronnie Heas- 
ley o f McLean, vice president; 
Ruth Ann d in e  of Silverton, se
cretary; Scott Hutsell, also from 
Silverton, treasurer; Jan Bentley 
of McLean, parliamentarian; Dave 
Jefferson, also of McLean, histor
ian; and Mikel Griffin of Silver- 
ton, reporter.

Attending from Silverton were 
Susie Parker, local Chapter presi
dent, who placed third in Short
hand; Gloria Fabela, Chapter trea
surer, who placed fifth  in Short
hand; Sharon Storie, Chapter se
cretary and historian, who won se
cond place with the Chapter scrap
book; Ann Hardin, who competed 
in Typing; Mikel Griffin, who com
peted in Typing; Tluth Ann d ine. 
Chapter parliamentarian, who won 
second place in the Miss FBLA con
test, and Scott Hutsell, Chapter

vice president.
Mrs. O. C. Rampley, Silverton 

FBLA Chapter sponsor since it 
was chartered in May 1969 with 
18 members, is very proud o f the 
growth the local Chapter has made 
and its many accomplishments. 
The Chapter boasts an active mem
bership o f 69 students for the cur
rent school year (equaled only in 
1971) and has had an average 
membership o f 53 students for its 
15-year life.

Due to the efforts o f Silverton 
FBLA members in the past, the 
current business students are now 
able to enjoy the use o f four elec
tric 10-key adding machines, one 
multiplier, two calculators, a re
cord player, a tape recorded, two 
classroom clocks and air cond - 
tionlng for both roonts o f the de
partment.

The money for these donations 
to the Silverton School was raised 
through volunteer efforts of FBLA 
members on various money-making 
projects which include typing and 
duplicating programs for sale at 
basketball tournaments, annual 
Tom-Wat sales campaigns jnd the 
continual typing service that is 
used by members o f the commun
ity as well as the school.

Mrs. Maud MeJimsey, Mrs. Mae 
Tennison and Betty Olive visited 
Mrs. Jennie Fisher at the Lockney 
rest home Sunday afternoon.

E-2 Victor McGavock and E-2 
Harry Vignovick, who are station
ed at Fort Carson, Colorado, re
cently spent three days here with 
Mr. and Bilrs. E. H. McGavock and 
friends. P v t  Vignovick is from 
Iowa, and this was his first trip to 
Texas.

Pvt. W illiam L. McGavock of 
Fort Folk, Louisiana, recently un
derwent surgery on his 'feet. His 
mother, Mrs. E  H. McGavock, 
spent five days there with him. He 
will undergo more intensive sur
gery at Fort Hood in March.

Hurl McCoy has been a patient 
at Caprock Hospital in Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Kendrick re
turned last week from a trip to 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, where they at
tended the funeral of their dau
ghter-in-law.

0. E. S. To Host 
Masonic Night

Silverton Chapter No. 900, Or
der of the Eastern Star, will host 
a .Masonic Family .Night with sup
per starting at 6:30 p.m. Friday 
at the Masonic Lodge here.

A  program will follow at about 
7:30 p.m.

A ll Masonic widows. Masons, 
Eastern Star members and their 
families are invited, according to 
Worthy Matron Pat W hitfill and 
Worthy Patron Ben Whitfill.

City Council Has 
Business Meeting

At the regular meeting o f the 
Silverton City Council Monday 
night, all Councilmen were present 
along with Vernon Clem of Plain- 
view and James Cathey of Quita- 
que, representatives of Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company.

The Council pa.ssed an ordinance 
which will grant Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company’s request to make 
rate adjustments to local users on 
a monthly basis rather than on an 
annual basis as the present char
ter had provided. The action was 
in line with that taken by a ma
jority of the area cities served by 
Pioneer after considerable study 
of the request.

The City Election was called for 
April 6, with the filing deadline 
being March 6. The terms of H. A. 
Cagle, Wayne Nance and Charles 
Sarchet are expiring. Mrs. C. A. 
Holt was named Election Judge, 
with Mrs, Diamond Williams as 
assistant Judge.

The Council voted to sponsor a 
Miss Blackenzie and Junior Miss 
Contest in May. Girls from Sil
verton, Floydada, Lockney and Tu
lia will be invited to compete in 
the contest

The local water situation was 
discussed. The City expects to be 
in dire need of water next sum
mer unles the dry weather con
ditions change. The iron content 
in the deep well is too high to 
meet State approval standards. A 
new shallow well is now being dril
led on the southwest comer of the 
townsection. It is thought that 
smaller pumps may be installed in 
the existing wells for maximum 
production efficiency.

Elections were called for the! 
Silverton Independent School Dis
trict Board of Trustees and City of 
Silverton City Council at meetings 
held here Monday night.

The elections will be held at 
the City Hall in Silverton on Sat
urday, .\pril 6. Candidates must 
file for a place on the ballot be
fore March 6.

Petitions for seeking a place on 
the ballot for the School Trustee 
Election may be had at the office 
of Superintendent O. C. Rampley 
or at the office of Verlin Towe.

Those who would like to have 
their names placed on the ballot 
as candidates for City Councilmen 
may register with Jerry Patton at 
;he City Hall.

The terms of L. D. Gnffin, Doug
las Forbes and John T. Francis are 
expiring on the Board of Trustees.

Councilmen whose terms are ex
piring are H. A. Cagle, Wayne 
Nance and Charles Sarchet.

.\bsentee voting in the school 
election will be conducted at Ver
lin Towe’s office with >Irs. Rita 
McCord as the absentee judge.

Absentee votes in the City elec
tion will be at the City Hall with 
Jerry Patton as absentee judge.

Hearl Fund Coffee 
To Be Held Friday

All proceeds of coffee sales at 
Jack’s Pharmac}' Friday will be 
donated to the Heart Fund, accord
ing to an announcement today by 
pharmacy owner Jack Robertson.

The Century of Progress Study- 
Club will have the annual Heart 
Fund Drive on Sunday, February 
17.

Help your Heart Fund —  Help 
your Heart!

Family Reunion 
Held In Voyles 
Home Here

Those who met recently in the 
home o f Mrs. Lorene Voyles for 
a family get-together were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Rowell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer David, Christy, Kathleen, 
•Melissa and Kimberly o f Guymon, 
Oklahoma; Mrs. Faye Rowell and 
Buss Walker, Wheeler; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Rowell, Hedley; Mrs. 
Nettie V. Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Rowell, Debra, Diedra and 
Dana, Mr. and Mrs. George Maeir, 
.\marillo; Mrs. Kate Stanley, Mata
dor; Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rowell, 
Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mer
cer, Mindy .\rnold, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mercer, James and Lori, Mr. 
and .Mrs. .\ubrey Rowell, Mr. and 
W. D. Rowell, W ill and Connie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Brannon, Brent, Paul 
ad Cal, and Mrs. Lorene Voyles, 
all of Silverton. Mrs. Joyce Reber, 
Ron, Donna and Linda of Abilene, 
Mrs. Luville Eddleman and Mark 
visited in the afternoon. The time 
was spent visiting and viewing mo
vies of Alaska which Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Rowell and Nettie Baldwin 
had made while there.

LA T E  BULLETIN  
Coach Duane Reynolds announc

ed shortly before presatime Wed
nesday that the Silverton vs. Mem
phis and Valley vs. AAemphis Jun
ior High District Championship 
playoff games have been postpon
ed indefinitely due to illness In 
the schools involved. AAemphis and 
Silverton schools closed for the 
rest of the week Tuesday, and Val
ley school was also reporting a 

I high rate of absenteeism due to 
I illness.

LORI FRANCIS

i

I I I

playoff games for Junior High Dis
trict Championships would be at 
the Clarendon High School Gym 
on Friday, February 15. The first 
game o f the double-header will be 
between the Valley and .Memphis 
girls at 6:30 p.m.

This will be followed at 7:30 p.m. 
by the Silverton vs. .Memphis boys.

Other competition dates set in
clude:
March 26— Ready Writing. One-.\ct 

Play Contest, Science Contest 
March 29 —  Spelling. Shorthand, 

Debate, Persuasive Spc-aking, In
formative peak ing. Prose Read
ing, Poetry Interpretation. Type
writing, Slide Rule, Stoo’ Tell
ing, Oral Reading. Picture Mem
ory, Number Sense 

March 30— District Volleyball 
.\pril 12— District Tennis 
.April 4— District Track Meet 
.April 5— District Golf

Red Circle MeansDAR G
Citizens Honored Subscripiion is Due

Roy Mack Walker returned 
home Saturday after spending se
veral days in Swisher Memorifl 
Ho.spital in Tulia.

Agnes Bingham entered the 
hospital at Lockney Th iu^ay, and 
has continued to receive treatment 
this week.

Mrs. Jennie Fisher, who had 
been a patient at Lockney Gener
al Hospital for several days, is at 
the Lockney nursing home now.

Dallas Culwell has been a pa
tient at Central Plains Hospital in 
Plainview this week.

.All D.AR Good Citizen Award 
winners have been selected by 
their respective high schools as the 
outstanding citizen of their indivi
dual senior class and were honored | 
Wednesday at a tea by members of 
Mary McCoy Baines Chapter, Dau
ghters of the American Revolution 
at the Woman’s Clubhouse in Plain- 
view.

Each girl selected must have the 
four qualifications o f a good citi
zen, which are dependability, ser
vice, leadership and patriotism. Of 
the 11 schools contacted by Mary 
McCoy Baines Chapter, nine named 
an entr>’. A ll of the girls have ex
cellent grades and are leaders in 
their respective schools.

Representing Silverton High 
School is Lori Francis, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Francis. 
Lori says, ’T o  be a good citizen 
is to be a good sport at all school 
activities and community contests, 
to love one’s country and stand up 
for it.”

The other girls selected are 
Gloria Cuevas, Abernathy; Patti 
Robertson, Cotton Center; Darla 
Melton, Floydada; Ginger Hender
son, Lockney; Lorna Rhodes, Pet
ersburg; Rebecca Boyd, Plainview; 
Carol French, Littlefield; Carolyn 
Foreman, Tulia.

V . A . Urges 
Immediate Return 
Of Questionnaires

The Veterans Administration ur
ges veterans, widows and parents 
to promptly return income ques
tionnaires received last November, 
even though the January 15 dead
line has passed.

“Each year, thousands miss the 
deadline because questionnaires 
are misplaced, forgotten or lost, 
causing interruptions or delays of 
monthly benefits checks,”  Jack Co
ker, Waco V A  Regional Office Dir
ector, explained.

He noted that 907,000 of the 1.2 
million questionnaires mailed 
were returned to V A  before the 
deadline. Information from the 
questionnaires is used to adjust 
pension benefits.

Questionnaires were mailed to 
veterans on V A  pension rolls, wid
ows of veterans drawing pension 
based on non- service- connected 
deaths, and parents receiving de
pendency and indemnity compensa
tion for .service-connected deaths 
of sons and daughters.

Pensioners 72 years old or older 
who have been on pension rolls 
during the last two consecutive 
years generally are exempt “But 
they still must report changes in

If you have a red circle around 
your address on this issue o f your 
newspaper, you probably won’t re
ceive a copy next week unless you 
renew your subscription before 
then.

Renewal is $3.50 for the year.

Simpson To Head 
Easter Appeal

H. B. Simpson will head the 1974 
Easter Seal .Appeal in Briscoe 
County, it was announced b>' Tho
mas N. Jenness, jr.. Fort Worth, 
president of the Easter Seal Soci
ety for Crippled Children and Ad
ults o f Texas.

Residents of Briscoe County will 
receive the annual Easter Seal Ap
peal letters in the mail beginning 
March 1. The Easter Seal Appeal, 
conducted yearly to prortde treat
ment and services to disabled per
sons and their families, will con
tinue through Blaster Sunday, Ap
ril 14.

Simpson is one of 223 men and 
women throughout Texas who are 
serving in this capacity. The cost 
of the statewide Easter Seal pro
gram is over one million dollars, 
financed mainly by the Easter Seal 
Appeal. Almost 90 percent of all 
funds raised by the Texas Easter 
Seal .Appeal remain in Texas to 
support the growing needs of the 
disabled in the State.

Special emphasis is being given 
in the 1974 Easter Seal .Appeal to 
the disabled citizen in the County 
who may need assitasnee and not 
know where to obtain it. Any dis
abled person can contact Simpson 
at First State Bank to receive the 
request form for a determination 
of the extent and type o f assistance 
needed and the most efficient 
means of obtaining that assistance. 
Arrangements for qualified treat
ment or services will be made by 
the Texas Blaster Seal Society.

Sherry MeJimsey entered St. 
Anthony’s Hospital in Amarillo on 
Wednesday o f last week and under
went surgery there. She had been 
in the Tulia hospital from the pre
vious Friday night until Tuesday. 
Sherry was scheduled to return 
home ’Tuesday, but was sick during 
Monday night and was kept in the 
hospital.

income, and those who were mailed 
questionnaires must return them,”  
Coker pointed out

Information on pension and oth
er benefits is available at V A  of
fices, veterans county service of
fices, and from representatives of 
local veterans service organiza
tions, be added.



i
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HEART FUND 
COFFEE DAY

All Proceeds From Sale Of Coffee 

To Go To The Heart Fund 

Friday, February 15

1 '  P H A R M A C Y
^  JA C K  RO BERTSO N

Registered Pharm acist

H E A L T H K N I T  
S W E A T  P A N T S

50% Poly, 50% Cotton 
Machine Washable, Tumble Dry,

^  Drawstring Waist, Knit Cuffs, 
Oxford Grey

js: X-Small Small Medium Large 
^aist 26-28 30-32 34-36 38-40

Ideal for Students, Men, Women, for 
Exercising, Jogging, Running, 

Participating in any sports event.

$ 4 9 8  each
JONES DEPT. STORE

Silverton, Texas

ELECTION ORDER AND NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CX>UNTY OF BRISCOE

On this the 11th day of Febru
ary, 1974, the Board of Trustees 
of Silverton Independent School 
District convened in regular ses
sion with the following members 
present, to-wit:

Pat INorthcutt, President 
L. B. Garvin, Jr. L. D. Griffin 
Anne MoMurtry Douglas Forbes
Harold Storie John Francis
and the following absent: none, 
constituting a quorum and among 
other proceedings had by said 
Board of Trustees was the follow
ing:

WHEREAS, the term of office of 
L. D. Griffin, Douglas Forbes and 
John Francis, members of the 
Board o f Trustees o f this School 
District will expire on the first 
Saturday in April, 1974, and first 
Saturday being April 6, 1974, and 
on said date a trustee election will 
be held in said School District.

WHERE.AS, it is necessary for 
this Board to pass an order estab
lishing the procedure for filing for 
and conducting said trustee elec
tion;

THEREFORE. BE IT  ORDERED 
BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
OF SILVERTON LN DEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT;

1. That an election be held in 
said School District on April 6, 
1974, for the purpose o f electing to 
the Board of Trustees of said 
School District three trustees.

2. That all requests by candidat
es to have their names placed upon 
the ballot for the above mentioned 
election shall be in writing and 
signed by the candidate and filed 
with the secretary of the Board 
of Trustees at the superintendent’s 
office not later than 30 days prior 
to the date o f said election.

3. That said election shall be 
held at the following place and 
the following named persons are 
hereby appointed officers for said 
election:

At City Hall Building in Silver- 
ton, Texas, in said School District, 
with Mrs. Donaleta Garrison as 
Presiding Judge, and Mrs. Ruby 
Lee Eddleman and Mrs. Bernice 
Wood, Clerks.

4. Mrs. Rita McCord is hereby

appointed Clerk for absentee vot
ing. The absentee voting for the 
above designated election shall be 
held at the office of Verlin Towe 
within the boundaries of the above 
named School District and said 
place of absentee voting shall re
main open for at least eight hours 
on each day for absentee voting 
which is not a Saturday, a Sunday, 
or an official State holiday, begin
ning on the 20th day and contin
uing through the 4th day preced
ing the date o f said election. Said 
place of voting shall remain open 
between the hours o f 8:00 A.M. 
and 5;00 ‘P.M. on each day for said 
absentee voting.

5. The manner o f holding said 
election shall be governed, as near 
as may be, by the Election Code 
of this State, and this Board of 
Trustees will furnish all necessarj’ 
ballots and other election supplies 
requisite to said election.

6. Immediately after said elec
tion has been held, the officials 
holding the same shall return to 
the president of the Board o f Trus
tees in a sealed envelope a copy 
of the returns, poll list and tally 
sheet for said election, and this 
set of election returns shall be us
ed by the Board of Trustees in 
canvassing said election.

Another copy of the return, poll 
list, and tally sheet of said election 
shall be delivered to the presi
dent o f the Board o f Trustees in 
an un-sealed envelope and this en
velope shall be available in the o f
fice o f the superintendent open 
to inspection by the public for 60 
days from the date o f the election.

7. The presiding judge for said 
election shall return to County 
Judge immediately after the votes 
have been counted the ballot box 
containing the voted ballots and 
all other election supplies and said 
box shall be preserved and kept in 
accordance with the terms and pro
visions of the Texas Election Code.

8. The Secretary of this Board 
o f Trustees shall forthwith issue a 
notice o f said election by posting 
copies of this order at three d if
ferent places within the boundar
ies of said School District, which 
posting shall be done not less than 
20 days prior to the date for said 
election.

The above order being read, it

was moved and seconded that the 
same do pass. Thereupon, the ques
tion being called for, the following 
members o f the Board voted AYE: 
Pat Northeutt, L. B. Garvin, jr., 
L. D. Griffin, Anne McMurtry,
Harold Storie, Douglas Forbes,
John Francis; and the following 
voted NO; none.

s/ Pat L. Northeutt 
President, Board of Trustees 

/s, Anne McMurtry 
Secretary, Board of Trustees

7-ltc

GUEST EDITORIAL

BRISCOE COUNTY INDUSTRIAL 
COMMinEE NEEDS YOUR HELP

PFC. CARLOS MARTINEZ
Pfc. Carlos Martinez, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Refugio Martinez o f Sil
verton, who spent a 20-day leave 
here visiting his family and friends 
in January, was scheduled to de
part for a tour of duty with the 
United States Marines in Okinawa 
this week.

Pfc. Martinez entered the Ma
rines .\ugust 28. 1973, and was in 
boot camp at the San Diego Re
cruit Training Depot. Since Novem
ber, he has been stationed at Camp 
Pendleton, California.

N E G L E C '

.1̂

This highway began to decay the day 
that it ceased to be used and repaired. 
Deterioration sets in with the 
onset of neglect. When a nation’s 
spiritual life is neglected 
there is a possibility that 
nation will not long endure.
Let us strengthen our 
nation and our society by 
attending church regularly 
and reaffirming our 
faith in God. >

’’And let us consider ^
one anothei- to provoke unto  ̂
love and to good works:
Not forsaking the assembling 
of ourselves together as 
the manner of some isi 
but exhorting one another: 
and so much the more, 
as ye see the day approaching."
Hebrews 10:24,25.

TIm Oiurdi it God's oppoinltd ogenty in this world for spreoding tht knowledge of His love 
for man and of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
iMt growiding in the love of God, no government or soriety or way of life will long 
pofMvere and the freedoms whkh we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from ■ tofflsh point of view, one should support the Church for the Soke of the welfare 
of Mffltolf and hit fomily. leyond thot, however, every person should uphold and por- 
Ikfpafo in the Cburth bocouse it toils the truth about man's lift, death and destiny,- the 
In illi which olena will sot him frN  to live os a child of God.

Coleman Adv. Ser.

MRS. MELL CLARDY

m
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Honored On
Birthday Recently

surprise birthday dinner was 
given in honor of Mrs. Mell Clardy, 
who was 72 years of age February 
1, 1974, in Quitaque on Sunday, 
Februarj’ 3, by her children and 
grandchildren. Attending were a 
total of 78 people, including five 
children, 27 grandchildren, nine 
great-grandchildren and 37 guests.

Money and gifts were presented 
to the honorec.

Mell was also honored at a birth
day party in the home of Mrs. Cora 
Donnell Friday, February 1, which 
was attended by seven guests. Gifts 
were presented at this occasion 
also.

Mrs. Clardy would like to ex
press her sincere gratitude and 
thanks to God and to everyone who 
made these occasions such glorious 
and wonderous ones. She would 
also like to thank her children and 
grandchildren for making possible 
the party in Quitaque.

by Jackie Mercer
The board of directors and share

holders of the Briscoe County In
dustrial Committee Corporation 
met February 12, 1974, at 8:00 p.m. 
in the P.C.A. community room to 
hear a progress report on past en
deavors and future plans.

This is a non-profit organization 
and one of its functions is to help 
individuals secure 502 or 7a or first 
mortgage Small Business Associa
tion loans to further the develop
ment of our community by encour
aging and assisting our enterpris
ing people to begin a future in a 
business. This is a fine and appre
ciable venture because where else 
or how else can you begin an indus
try or business for 10% of the 
equity?

The assistance for these business 
ventures is projected from organi
zations such as our Briscoe County 
Industrial Committee and any re-

Interest Rate 
Reduced For 
G. I. Home Loans

one-quarter percent reduction 
in the maximum G. I. home loan 
interest rate became effective Jan- 
uar>- 22, according to Jack Coker, 
VA Regional Office Director.

In ordering a drop from 8.5 to 
8.25 percent on Veterans Adminis
tration loans. Administrator of Ve
terans Affairs Donald E. Johnson 
noted that the new lower rate has 
been established for FILL loans by 
the Secretary for Housing and Ur
ban Development.

A law enacted last July author
izes the VA  Administrator to set 
interest rates on G. I. loans in line 
with market conditions following 
consultation with the HUD Secre
tary.

The new maximum rate was set 
after a series o f market indicators 
had demonstrated the old 8.5 per
cent figure, in effect slhce August 
25. 1973. was very near the par 
for commercial home loans.

The reduction effective January 
22. is the first decline in interest 
rates since February 18, 1971. In
terest rates were reduced three 
times between December 2, 1970, 
and February 18, 1971. Rate in
creases marked the program from 
its founding in June 1M4 until De
cember 1970.

G. I. loan applications last month 
were well below the normal sea
sonal dip for that period. During 
the first half o f FY  1974, 155,700 
loan applications were received—  
22 percent below the total for the 
first half of FY  1973. .Appraisal re
quests also were down 22 percent.

Noting that the lowered interest 
rate can save as much as $1,530 
over the life of a 30-year mortgage 
on a $25,000 home, Coker expres
sed the hope that the reduction 
would encourage many veterans 
and service personnel to re-enter 
the home buying market.

The new loan rate does not ap-

putable person, association, part
nership, corporation, or estate that 
is in sympathy with the purposes 
of this corporation shall be eli
gible to apply for active member
ship. These memberships consti
tute, or set up the aims and prin
ciples of the highest pinacle o f 
dreams and hopes for a small com
munity, such as ours. A ll people—  
adult and children— are urged to 
contribute and invest in this plan 
to promote our community. There 
is honor, pride and love given to 
ourselves and our friends by con
tributing money to the Briscoe 
County Industrial Committee— be
cause these dollars are our com
mitment to the future of Silverton 
and Briscoe County.

In a survey made by the Cham
ber of Commerce of the United 
States and reprinted with their 
permission by the Small Business 
.Administration shows the follow
ing projection: “ What New Indus
trial Jobs Mean To .A Community 
— What 10 new factory workers 
bring to a town or community”—

35 or 36 more people
9 more school children
$71,000 more personal income

per year
10 more households
$22,900 more bank deposits
9 more passenger cars registered
one-third or one more retail es

tablishments— or improved, enlar
ged existing establishments

6 more employed in non-manu
facturing

$33,100 more retail sales per 
year

When you are approached to 
help and invest in the Briscoe 
County Industrial Committee Cor
poration, stop, think, and dream 
a little and then contribute with a 
gleam in your eye because this 
plan is for your future.

« T-H DOINGS
On January 22, June Herring

ton's second year 4-H food class 
met. Patti Perkins gave a denvon- 
stration on meat. We made a Chili 
Mac. On January 29, Debbie Peel 
gave a demonstration on the milk 
group. We went to the grocery 
store to compare prices. On Febru
ary 7, Cynthia Edwards gave a 
demonstration on vegetables. We 
made a salad o f cottage cheese, 
peaches and lettuce.

—Cynthia Edwards, reporter
☆

The second year 4-H food group 
met February 7, 1974 at Shirley 
Durham’s house. Those present 
were Brenda Boling, Susie Tipton, 
Dc.Ann Strange and Lori Mercer. 
We made fruit salad. We sent Sta
cy Robertson a get-well card. Our 
next meeting will be Thursday, 
February 14.

— Susie Tipton, reporter

ply to V.A mobile home loans, 
which differ from regular mort
gage loans in that they are for 
shorter terms and lesser loan am
ounts.

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

Your Memorial G ift is a 
fittinsr tribute to a loved 
one. This remembrance 
helps support the r e 
search, education and 
service proerrams o f the 
American Cancer Society.

Memorial srift funds may 
be sent to your local Unit 
o f the Society.

AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY

N O T I C E !
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

M I N I T  G R O C E R Y
WILL BE CLOSED 

EACH THURSDAY 
EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 7. 1974
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P I M  POU* a u s c o i  COUNTY MIWS
TMONSOAY, ^ tM U A «Y

FOR S ME
FD « •4ALE; 1:»H6 4-TON <HEV- 

roNt M«*up, 4 -ipewt ijood L'on-| 
tition. iod 1:M8 4-whe«t In rei 
J^p  nidcup: aUo tottd coodition.. 
('all (>raid or DpIc :iBUth. (^ U -  
.̂ u•. r-ttp (

t r e p l a n , \u ixx«vaD . e t c . CpU
lU opfore ytm buy. Vokun* di»- 
c-ount. We wtU store your 'iiem- 
icals free Producers Cooperattre 
Elevator. tOtMMB-2821. PTovdede.

7-tfc

SINGER «1TTN r. JIACHINES. j NSTC FTUMSHED AND (-XXAN 
Vacuum Isen m i im ttN C orau  i .\percnKtu Por Sent. Near 
rvpeamtan. Addtuc Nertitnee > Churcd. No children, no ?et». 
Sales - Semes, aers every thted ( (ian ce  Douglas. a3-4t)l»l. 7-tfc 
Tltunday. Merrhandlse ou Pau- • —
eL scemphoa Sewing Machme 
Co. lS4fc

FOR SALE: I I'SED EXECTRIC 
ranee ind 1 vashing ■naehine.. 
Call <23-2341 W 123-2871. -Hte

A SOOT LINE o r  l&AHAM- 
Toeme and >H(*holJ Sweepe. (let i 
your leeda at J. B. Dec) Mln- 
yam mptemeat. 1-tfc

O UBIIC NOTICE

aOT W \TER lEXTERS. 20 - 30 - 
40 ilallon. Gas ind .^tanc. 
Brown hardware. 3S<fr

TOR SALE: PHECONDmONED 
Calves. Steers. Heifers. Call 
1234411. Snooks Baird. 44-tfc

WOk i T  p o p u l a r  g u t  BIBLE " — '
vith -jncordance King James i .NOTICE; .ANYONE BRINGING 
Verson), $3.30. 'White .nutation I food to the home of Mrs. Allard
leather binding, stained ‘idgea can pick ip  'hear dishes .here.
Briscoe County News. l4-tlnc: T-U

FOR N A -tm ilS  LIQUID FERTTL- 
aer. .»m e by I-Iill Farm Supply, 
Bic.. Silverton, Teaas. 1-tfci

FACTORY (btTTxjcr: .-'ertnanenP 
Preseed Cottons. Xnils, Blends 
by the yard. «»«<» ahort ends and 
'emnanti. Brown .Hardware.

ll- lfc

WORLD .’’ RESENT.VnON BIBLE. 
Revised Standard Versoa. Red 
Letter Editioa. White Imitatioa 
Leather, gold edgi^^ S7.30L
Bnscoe County News 37-ifnc

CARO OF THANIU
j Thank you for he many 
j gifts, flowers, phone (.■ails.

FIRESTONE liXSPEED BICYCLES 
For Sale. Silverton Oil Company.

S^tfe

BABY CALVES FOR S.ALE. 323- 
441L Snooks Baird. 44-cfc

WE H.W’E  .\ SPECIAL >IL TO 
fit your needs from the unallest 
two erde .awn mower to the lar- 
»eat lieeel tractor. Brown-Me- 
Murtry !mplemenc 38-tfe

W ANTH)
W ILL DO TYPING tN MY ilOME. 

M7-419a. Zohie S e ll 7-3tp

raids, 
food.

J visits and every expression o f ytmr 
j  friendship »"d eoocem vtule I  sas 
in the hospital and >mce Tve been 
home.

May God bless each od you. 
i Betty Bomar

MICHELLN TRES F f »  
Silverton Oil Company.

SALE.
30-tfc

CALL ::s .--rni verlal spray- 
.ng. Hill Farm Supply. 13-tfc

FOR YOUR HYDRAULIC NEEDS 
see Brown-McMurtry. Hoee re
pair or rttscom exes made to i 
irder. ’JMfc

SEE BROWN - McML*RTRY FOR 
our !ntemational Slectr*^ Fen- 

niulatorv ind wire. W-tfe

MOWERS. 38 THROUGH 140. -Bay 
Thompson Implement Co. 3-tfC:

OLD SCH.xTrH ^ATTLE 'ILERS. 
iaie* service part^ ind nseetl- 
-ide-i ivaiiaoie hroush .Henrv 
"  lamn:er Wavside. Texas.

Vtc

BLOOC.AGE S.AU!: 'PEN EVERY 
Saturdav morning acrasa from 
Frvt State Banjc. cots if  lew  
things. If needed <mntact Mrs. 
Gene v’ m.jasn yr Mr .̂ 3ea Whit- 
flIL 28-tfnc

vMBRli GATES AND P.ANQJL 
Designed by ihd luSlt for ran- 
-ners. All «so l: eUkl prtMf: 
mstnm mace. Fall letails avail 
ibie from the .oeal ieaier. 
Brown Hardware m Silverton.

4<Mfe

a r e  THERE S03SE NICE PER- 
sons .n Silverton able to jive  
me any nfbrmation about the 
South family who lived many 
years m hat ^own. and (im pos
ed four boys and m e gui teach
er (odled Bonnie. Charlie, <>ld- 
er oon. was w ldier m France m 
1916. Please write Phillips, True 
Sen-andam. Pans. France. 6-ltp|

We would like to give a special 
thanks to all the people who aeip- 
ed us in .Vmanilo. For the hauling 
of the (.-alves. wasning ind >irying 
them, and to Mr. Vanstory for all 
his help, vre are jrateful. We also 
want to thank ererybody who hel
ped make '>ur new show bam pos- 
iiible.

Zane and Shane Beagan

MATTRESSES TEIOV.ATED .Ail

CANDLES FOR ALL (XXASIONS; 
Nice to iceep w  jive  is gifts. 
Call 123-4161. Brenda Patton, or 
<47-4540. Mary Jane Patton.

rr-tfe

coda and uses aew mauresaes i 
for laie. mattreaset <
for aaoy leda. ong tad loeenj 
uses, or tailor • made to /onri 
ipemficstion. Fast and lepend- < 
able wm ee. Fur tppomtmem | 
lall 3381. BnsetM lounty Newn

23-'fc I

-V few >hort Lines but 'hey ex
press a million thanks for the ones 
who Sit op with Dean and for '.he 
food brouigbt to our louse for 13 
days. We are so grateful for your 
iunaness.

Dean and Bertha Mae 
Earl and .Mazie 
Nelson and Mabel 
Shot

POLITICAL ARMOUHCiMRMTS

Subject to .AcuoB of the 
Democratic Pnmary 

FOR U. S. CONi'.RESS. I3th DB- 
TRICT;

JACK rtIGMTOWIR 
Vernon. Texas

FOR ST.VTE SEN.ATOR 30ih 
DISTRICT OF TEXAS:

RAY P A R A B ef 
Wichita Falls. Texas 
CHARL15 PIN M iLL 

Holliday .Vreher County). Texas 
FOR TEX-AS HOUSE OF REPRES- 
EMT.ATTVES. « t h  DISTRICT 

PHIL CATES 
Lefors. Texas

FOR JUDGE. BRISCOE (X>UNTY, 
TEXAS;

M. O. MORELAND
Silverton. Texas

FOR COUNTY AND IMSTRICT 
iT J a iy  BRISCOE tlOUNTY, TEX- 
.AS:

BESS McWILUAMS
Silverton. Texas

FOR ('OMMSSIONER. BRISCOE I 
COl-’N T Y  PRECINCT 4;

ROY $. BROWN 
Silverton. Texas 

BRYANT EDOL6MAN 
Silverton. Texas

FOR TRELASURER. BRISCOE 
COUNTY. TEX.XS:

MILDRED ilElO 
Silverton, Texas

FOR JUSTICE ()F  THE PEACE. 
BRISCOE COUNTY PRECINCT 1. 

BARBARA P<GG 
Silverton. Texas 

JOHNNIE LANHAM 
Silverton. Texas

DEAL ESTATE

Announcing 1

HARRIS-REAGAN
BULLDOZING

1 « d  Dirt Wort! ralli To U s ! !

Riley Harm 
847-4765

Sennie Reagan< t 
847-4912

FOR .S.ALE; 3 ROOM HOUSE .AND 
Garage to be moved. Call C  L  
FYanas, 447-4735. 4-ifc

.MUST SELL .NICE TWO 3ED- 
room house. Fully tarpeted and 
paneDed. See Bill Ford. 323-
511L 41-tic

FOR SALE; 2 BEDROOM HOUSE.! 
iouble garage and storm cellar.. 
J. R. Steele. 323-281L 30-tfc i

*I

FOR ALL YOUR 
l i f e  i n s u r a n c e  

ind
-iOSPITALlZATION 

NEEDS - 'JSE

A .mere 'hank vou doesn't seem 
enough, but it ;s lard 'o  put nto 
word.w what is in my heart for all 
the loving concern and prayers for 
us while C liff was ui the hospital. 
Our fnends who stood by, and 
since hu passing, 'he food. (mrds. 
phone ?ails. .nsits and every act 
of iondness was and is very much 
appreciated. I want to oay a spe
cial hanks to Bro. Larry for his 
sustaining faith, •oncera and com
fort dumig 'hu sad and trying 
tune.

.May God bless you oil in a ope- 
cial way.

• 'leorgia

B i i r s  T r i m  S h o p
We SvectaUze tn f*tc*«p 

Seats. Car m tenart 
396-^15

Blast of P"rsc State Hank 
Tolla. Tea

SHIPPED
WITH MEW PURINA 

RECEIVING CHOW TO 
^ h e lp  cut ieath rate 
f lo w e r  ackness expense 

i ^ v e  cattle faat start 
RAY -^EPLE PEED LOT

• .
i i

' Archie Castleberry
' SOUTHLAND L iP I
I ilth  md Washington 
* AmjxiUo. Ti

I would like to express my 
thanks 'o  you for <rvery concern 
for me duxmg my stay m the hoe- 
pitaL for the flowers, cards, gifts, 
'elepiione calls and '■'tats.

I appreciate your 'houghtfuiness 
so much.

Roy Mack Walker

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 
Plastic Gas Pipe

S E R V I C E
ELEVATOR & HILLING 

Complete Custom Feed Hilling 

Complete Line Vet. Supplies

Ritchie Livestock Wateren & Supplies 
823-6331 Silverton

D R .  0 . R .  H c I N T G S H
P'hone 383-3400

O PTO M ETRIST  
211 South Main Street

FLO Y D A D A , T E X A S
i ^ m

H m Y  T E E P l l  F E E D l O l K
PURjy/ BULK FEEDS. CATTLI dk 30G 3SALTE AIDS 
BONDED STATE INDEPENDENT PUBLIC WEIOHKB 

Delivery Service On All Feetls - aa.«t«n Purlzis

CHECK W IT H  US FOR YO U R  rt'Wfi.?T->

Ray Teepie
347-4945

Perry Branson
SILVERTON. TEXAS

u rr

DR. JOHN W. KLMBLE OPT.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEy ALL DAT SATURDAT
^dada. Texas YU 3-2496

Higginbotham
Bartlelt
300 EAST 4Hi 

i*LAINVIEW, TEXAS

(>LUMaiNG 
Bradley Sink Faucets
5/4”  31k. P ip e _______
1”  Blk. P ip e __________
m ” Blk. P ip e _______

S2I.96 
_ 32
- .43
_ 57

STEEL GATES 
16* 32” -5 panel

With Harrtware 29.96

CORRUGATED IRON
Heavy Guage

6’ 'hru i r _______ 15.96

HOT WATER TANKS 
30 gaL Glaaa Lined 

10 yr. guarantee - - -  62.95

SHELVING
1x12 10* I*article Board

Elach_________________ 2.50

LUMBER
1x6 Rough Fencing

lin. f t _________
2x4 Ur -aefa  
2x4 14’ *?ach 

-llMi
.79
99

PANELING
E^refiniahed 4x8 3.29

STORM DOORS
U ) x M _________ 28.96

GYPSUM WALL BOARD
4x8 *4” _________________ -L70

CEILING TILS 
Pure White L2"xl2" 
CEDAR SHINGLES
18”  C ertigrad e_______

10.96

23.96

PAINT
Latex Wall E^ntt

White A Colon GaL_ 
Latex Houae Paint 

White

Arthntia Sufferen:

RHODE PIPE CO, 
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton. Texas
WAKE UP WITHOUT 

ALL THAT STIFFNESS!
New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is w  strong you 
can lake it less often and still 
wake up m the morning with
out all the pain’s diffness. 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It’s called A rthrttis Pout 
Formula, Get hours o f re
lief. .4sk for Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the makers of 
Anacm* analgesic tablets.

SSiii. ITCHING?
L«t daetor's famiiilg stop it
Zetno speeds tootliina relief to ex- 
temallv -awied itching of eczema, 
minor .■ashet. skm imtauom. oon- 
poisonous inwct bites. Deiensitiza 
nerve endings. Kills millions of sur
face germs, aids healing. 'De-itch”  
don with Zemo. LupiidorUinunenL 
Quick .-elicL or your money back!

RREW mOO ! !  
SAVE FUEL

■ T U T I ’ ’ ! 4 ’
C U T TOUR OW N.

HOMELITE
XL-2 CHAIN SAW 

TWO TRIGGERS
ONE for Mg calling Joes 
ONE lor little orunlng jette

UGHTWB6MT • POWESFUL •

silverton LOOGR Nn. 754 
A.P.AAM.

^  SUted Meeting
Second Tuesdays 

7 30 p.m.
Carver Monroe, W. M. 
Gail Bullock. Secretary 

Bob HUL TreaAirer

W O * M A ir s k | 5  
To banar utiliae yo« ^

»nd P r ^  , 
It Pays Ta Figurg Pg^. j

Cantact ^
OONNIS /MARTtli 
SUvartofi, T«*ss

KENYOlGOLDEN -
Eighth Anmiat Registered Angus

SALE
Ranchers and Farmers Auction (o.

Clovis, New Mexico
f

12:30 noon Saturday, February 23, 111

Selling 50 Registered | ^

ANGUS BULLS i S
4S S

LET YOUR

CO-OP B <

HANDLE YOUR 
HELP YOU WITH YOUR FARHINOi

HEEDS. i * •
mBRISCOE CO-Olh

ELEVATORS
Diamond industrial Supply Co., bn
Phone Days 296-622S - Nights 293-1200 or 296-'ia  

lOid Broadway 
Plalnvlew, Texas

Chain U JainVi
Surockats OU Seals
V-Balts 04Unui
Sheavaa MflscatMin

SKF BCA TIMKEN BOWER 
“ We Appreciate Tour Business More"

s .
%
BA

_  V

M a t i 
n s  that’s 

^ S o r g h u m !
_______________________________

m *

RUGGED

0 n ly S | ^ g «9 5
weotsnm pwet

im tHw rVLLOW PAGES.

FREEZONE
IS FOR CORNS

THAT HURT.
wound witti oatnlul -oms, .. 

freezone can otio you remom rhem 'ry 
it. You'll wt. In just am. bw com »nM

ntlf bibe tone ttie Met mII be (ont. Pan-
«*»‘y *N aygtfout ciittm*. ugty

Frio*h or oiMtMi. Oroe an FrMzane— 
taue atf com*.

W. Farmer, sMd seieebon :im« is ow. and thi* year you tan be 
sure of making a wiia choice when you pick any of the following 
P-4-G "Proven Performance'' Hybrid Sorghums. Every P-A-G voriely 
feoture* big heads of grain rhof dry down fast.

And more importantly . . .  each is a proven yietderl 
Sock your P-A-G Hybrid Sorghum by Februory 28, 1974 orKi take 

odvarroge of your P-A-G Deoier s Booking Bonus Program. For each 
ten bogs laooked and purchased, you It get one bog .̂ REE.

Check 'he outstanding choracrenstics of ‘hese P-A-G Hyfarida and 
then lonlact your locsU P-AG Deoier bxioy.

LM


